The 2018 Spring Ratepayers' meeting was held in the Allan Parkland Hall on
Monday April 9, 2018. There were approximately 114 ratepayers in attendance plus
32 staff and invited guests.

Reeve Dan Greschuk called the meeting to order at 7:30 p.m. welcoming everyone
and thanking Food For The Crew – Rose Senger for supper. He then appointed Paul
Marciniak and Mo Varcoe as the resolutions committee for tonight’s meeting and
went on to introduce the evening’s invited guests, Council and Staff.

Reeve Greschuk offered condolences for the persons involved in the Humboldt
Broncos bus crash and asked for a minute of silence.

RM
Community
Service Award

Dan then introduced and honored Mr. Ken McBroom as the recipient of the
Municipality’s Community Service Award for 2018.

Mr. McBroom took an opportunity to say a few words thanking the RM.

Saskatchewan Association of Rural Municipalities Director for Division #5 Judy
Harwood spoke to ratepayers about accidental dog poisoning in neighbouring RM’s.
When horses etc. get euthanized the drug used remains in the meat of the animal and
are poisonous to predators. Other animals are being poisoned by this due to
inadequate disposal methods.

Reeve Dan Greschuk presented the 2018 municipal report.

Reeve’s
Remarks

Reeve Greschuk reported on the following:







Budget for 2018
Equipment purchases
Blucher/Aberdeen Fire Hall
Highway 16 finishing
APAS –Transitory Membership
RCMP Meeting May 1, 2018

Questions:
Jack Hay
 Encouraged Council to donate to Humboldt Broncos
Bruce Wilson
 Website concerns
 Meeting minutes
 Minute approval process
 Transfer station fencing to prevent garbage

Resolutions:
Moved By: Brice Sleeva / Seconded By Robert Perrett
All notices and announcement that are deemed necessary to post in printed
newspapers also be announced on the RM website no later than date of publication in
the newspaper but may be posted earlier on the website if deemed prudent or
beneficial.
CARRIED
The resolution shall be taken forward to the next regular meeting of council for
consideration.

The evening concluded with a number of door prizes, which were generously
contributed by many various businesses in the RM. Robert Perrett of the R.M. and
Larry Fleischhacker of the R.M. each won 10 yards of base gravel delivered by the
RM.

The meeting was adjourned at 9:00 p.m.

